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i'rf ne BCTvamiio appraiser. try

I et ue mercantile appraisers 01 xuh- -
atMaaaya that there will be a reduo

io( the licensed liquor Tenders in Phil- -
the

i next year under the new law to
(thousand, the present number being
thousand. Many places will be re--

license by the court under the pro--

tot the Law and Order society, which no

r. Will actively exert itself in the matter ;

"id saany more will be unable to pay the
license charge; and the up- -

mournfully concludes that the in- -
to

fees allowed him will not more
k cover his loss In the reduction of the

ajamhtr of licenses.
matter of appraisers' fees in liquor

iMHMes shows how Tery great an effect i
tMueed upon the admlnlMration of the

f; law try the fees et officials. It will hardlj
' M denied that the appraiser's service under
'Ifcenew law in thj matter et licences is

Cutely nothing. Nothing is given him
do save to collect a fee of two and lf

i for each license granted. This was
a him as a compensation for the loss of

I fee of one dollar received by him under
piba present law, nominally for appraising

tka business done by the licensed taverns.
f'Bealiy he has done nothing under tbe
ffaaaat law but to yearly return a list of

NmUceDBed.places, at tbe same valuations
I aBR-P- tisr .T.1 aim fhst. tin Irnntira tra In.

l7roa v lnadeotiat. IT has habitually and
kaowingly failed to do his duty.with no bet--

Fitter excuse to offer than that his predece- -

ja law required him to report a tavern taking
Sfcia ten thousand dollars In a year.and liable
pte a license fee et sevenjrandred dolar.,
fplae returned it avtcWDg only enough to

;'mKe its license charge fifty dollars.
f&AsSvtt this loresworn class et men bad

i be placated by the legislature before tbe
:'i-j- w coiuu i" cuuiiReu. xuuuku iiio uc

ifi? law takes away tbe, appraisement feature
and makes one license charge to all, tbe

ESS class et men whose refusal 10 do their duty
Vj made the old law lnt.-ii.leu-

j, needed to
X lie be ujuueriy trcaieu iu mo new jaw luai
jStstej would not lose any of their emolu- -

ifsaeos irom liquor licenses ; eise me new
V'iaw would not have passed ; because tbe

p; kummers iu the legislature, especially from
fciladelphla, stood by tbeir friends, the

ittpraisers, and were resolved tbat they
jsAouid continue to eujoy their subsidy from
,ta state.

.".v me Dunra .treasure.
;''0.Tbere is much 8lgnitcance in the finding
l,w fa uuu.vuu in suver ouneti unuer tne

of an Indian prince. Tbe most
aatural inference is that tbe money was se- -

itjted so tbat it might be ready for use in
of war, and it may be tbat some vast

!, aaUltery project was based upon tbe hidden
Pleasure,
Lw.Itis often said by those who ought to
fnvsaow. tbat the most Intelligent classes In

.TSaftland's great eastern empire, are only
waiting for a favorable opportunity to rise

,;! rebellion against British rule, although
bey admit th.it that rule has been in tbe

Main just and beneucent. The ugliab
iy, and with some plausibility, that owing
a the bitter enmity between the various

"MOSS and creeds which compose tbe people
I India, they would nsver be able to rule

'2 themselves. They would not submit to tbe
ox Mohammedans or Hindoos, as tbey

4 to the rule of Christians, and it is to
the mutual jealousy of tbe natives that tbe
laftllsh owe tbeir supremacy.

There is little doubt, however, that tbey
under tbe British oke. for they
that England manages tbeir corn-t- o

suit her own ends, and that a
volumu of wealth is pouring steadily

the manufacturing centres of Eugland
'from the poor people of Iudia, who can buy

M sell in no other market. The vast
Has of hidden silver invested in good

might have yielded a roval income
t U owner, but with Borne secret purpose

enose to Keep tt lying idle. Xo matter
carefully be had invested it. he could

itt have turned it into silver rupees at a
sours- - notice, ana in case et a revolu.

European securities would not be
much in India.
whole incident Is in sham contrast

ba recent jubilee over the annlver- -'w tbe empress et Iudia, when tbe
are said to have expressed most en.

their devotion to British

The Jattlce.
of Justice Wocd) gives Mr.

bU first opportunity to better
of tbe United btatra supreme
Wbiea bettering there is very
It to Dot tt all a supremely able
M but few men on it wbo are
to be there. Mr. Cleveland
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froraMr.JatneeG. McSparnn, upon the
question ; In which he Ukea issue

the position et the Iktkllioek.
about which be has no longer

doubt, though for yean ne
been befogged thereon. He ranks

now as for protection. Mr. McSparran
admires the position of the Philadelphia

ccord, but ays we belie the Record when

Teragi

say it is for free trade ; it simpiy resuw
robbery, as Samuel J. TiWen did and

Orover Cleveland does. Mr. McSparran
believes that a tariff solely for revenue Is

a matter et time. log(
Sjdo we. In truth, we seem to agree quite

with Mr. McSnarran's conclusions upon
tariff, though we do not And ourselves

wholly in harmony with the creed he
radsand admires in the lkconh But

McSparran seems to us not to ex
in the very clearest way Just what he

thinks ; which we suspect is because he
not have his ideas very clearly de
in his mind. We fear that he has not
tbe Iktellioexcer understanding

he has for years been in doubt as to the
position; for its utterances, we believe,
have always been very distinct, decided

consis ent. It has not advocated free
trade, fiudlug it wholly impracticable in

present condition. It has expressed its
conviction tbat tbe interests et the coun

are drifting it toward a free trade policy
some future day. In the present it es

such protection to the Industries et
country as will be adequate to their

preservation. We believe ourselves fairly
well in harmony with the enlightened
opinion et the Democratic party, which has

countenance for the advocates of pres-

ent free trade or of high protective duties.
Our contemporary, the Hecord. is somewhat
over ardent, we think, in holding out its
arms for free trade, which it would seem

want to have even now.
We g ve Mr. McSparran the benefit et

the full expression of his views just as he
writes them, noting that while he seems to
be sound In his conclusions, the argument
by which he reaches them is greatly
clouded. It Is not given to every man to
bean expounler et the tariff; anymore

than et the Scripture.

Bccelpt For Amlsbllltjr.
We think our friend Judge Tatterson

needs a little cooling medicine in this fever-

ish spring time. We recommend to him a
simple decoction of Epsom salts, with a
little sassafras.say a half pound of tbe salts
dissolved in a quart of hot water; dose, a
wine glass every morning a half hour be-

fore breakfast. Apothecary Long re-

commends this as an excellent regulator
of tbe blood. If the j udge had been taking
it for a week before be sat upon those tav-

ern licenses, be would have beamed with
amiability even upon his brother Living-
ston.

Tun sun et Irish pluck Is melting tbe los
of Canadian obstinacy.

It la said that two-ce- postage could be
established between Great Britain ana
America without any Increase in the volume
of correspondence.

It Is but rarely vouchsafed to a newspaper
insn tn see tha golden anniversary of hla
salt founded Journal. Such a delightful an-
niversary has come to Aruoab 8. Abell, tbe
veoerable proprietor et the Baltimore Sun.
On May IT, 1S37, Mr. Abell founded this ster-
ling pspr, which now stands in tba front
rank oflbe jouroalsof the country. Tbe Sun
enterprise ta probably the largest private
undertaking In Baltimore. Tbe home of the
Journal Is a splendid building which la a
great architectural addition to Baltimore,
while the credit tbat this newspaper brings to
the Monumental city is difficult to measure.
We extend our best wishes to the venerable
proprietor and assure him that bis memory
will he kept ever green by the excellent
newspaper he baa established.

TnE New York .S'.in argues that because
the business of tbe American Tract society
baa fallen off one half in fifteen yeara the use-

fulness of tbat institution baa departed.

Tin: best evidence tbat Kuakln is Insane
comes la the announcement that "recently be
kindled bis Ore with a valuable book from
bis library."

Hayki may jet be a real president Ue
has b:en clfered the presidency et an Ohio
university.

-

The tide la turning In favor of Editor
William O'Brien In bfa Canadian crusade.
At first It was confidently predicted that be
would not be given a hearing, and that he
would protably be roughly handled before
leaving the Dominion. But the earnestneaa
of tbe man and tbe eloquence with which he
pleads his csuse are having their ellecL Tbe
government J mrnals, it la aald at Lane-downe'- a

Instance, are demanding for bim a
hearing and are declaring that his accusations
agaitfit Linsdowne must be aa fairly met aa
tbey are openly charged. In this civilization
of to-d- ay tnlgbt seldom makea right, and it
never can while tbe press and the beat thought
et clvillzitloa are battling for tbe causa et
right. K liter O'Brien asya that a riot against
bim would give tbe Irish cause a great boom.
Bpt bis frienda and the frienda of his country
hope that tbe Canadian revolution may be
brought about by tbe peaceful meana that the
fearless editor of Umted Ireland la now
using.

Old Db John Buu.nett was found dead
in squalor, friendless and alone in hla room
in Philadelphia. He had no one to look after
bim in lite, but slnoe money has been found
in his possession, a number of relatives have
turned up to put in claims, Tbey belong to
tbe vulture family.

m na m
Hkadino ia now claiming a population of

d'j.ikj But it is baaed on tbat very insecure
foundation increase in directory

William O'Bbibn, editor of United
Ireland, baa beeu elected to succeed Kd
uuud Leatuy, aa Uoane Rule member of

Parliament for (he north western division of
Inland. Mr. O'Brlen'a election was unop-
posed.

Miss Mabv UannEN, tbe Qeorjla girl
whose meuiory Was Idolized by Jehu HowardPayne In "Home Hweet Home", was buried
In Athens, Us., on Hunday. It la aald tbattbe manuscript et tbe memorable poem was
buried with her.

Misa Awkie Koenck, aged eighteen yeara,
residing at 'ewicu Falls, Ohio, while pre-
paring to attend a party, was engagad In
cleaning her kid glovea with benzine when It
ignited, burning ber bands and face badly
belore the flsmea could be extinguished. Bha
lubated tba ttamea and her condition la re
garded critical.

Mb. Ike Bxssums waa shot and fatally
wouuUM at baasuma station, Mlaa. Beast a
trsp In bis atore for burglars by cooking a
guu loaded with buckshot and placing It so
inai anyone opening we uoor womu am awn.
This inornlog be forgot about tba traft and
wnaa ne opeuaa tne aoor to gus waa un-
charged and tbe whole load eaterad bla body,

nmnsm. Born, a nrlvata aaeratarv in
Quean Kaptniam'a suit, aald to t) Herald
rvuoriar ! "Usui awrwrat jrmrm agu uw
Hawaiian eouid not touyliqaof at a bar. If
a native wismo to get aay thing to drink be
Jkad la aaeak juudio tMooraerof tbe bar
nmI win ! tbe barkeafw. If IM bar.

.thffiswsftffiat
lata. Jove, what poor stuB tbey

HMi wuuiu ""r TCI
tfeara used to In msny drunks to las
irT -,-i Rnt ana that lawwat

ehaaged " astlve. wers attomdio buy
bouht mors lMr beer, bl

ltt"Md Milwaukee, and the result Is .the
number of drnnka Is greatly deoreaed.
Whir the polk court used to have twenty,
five or thirty It has Ht. lutostcatlon is
very much rarer."

m am a
Killed bjr a Rojr.

Information ota pwuliar tragedy has been
raoalred from the pariah et Ascenolon, La.
On Aseenalon plantation William Leman, a
colored boy, 12yearao(age,shot Mrs. Mlcbela
Glojt, tbe wlloof an Italian laborer on the
aaine place. The woman died from her
wound Wednesday morning and the coroner
held an InquMtat wlilob the following facta
were vllolled : Thn boy Leu.n became In-

volved In a quarrel with the little eon et Mr.
Gtoja and iwlt-- d m hoe as If to atrlke his
youiblul antayonUL Tbe mother, wltnea.

tbe act, ruabed to tbe protection et her
child, when tne boy Ieuiau lied to hla lather 'a
bouse pursued by tbe angry mother. Arriv-
ing there he entered and cloaed tbe door
benlnd him. Mra Oioja made an ttlort to
enter, when tbe boy, atUlng a pistol, tired
through an aperture in tuo uoor, inuiotiog
tbe wound tbst resulted In death, Tbe boy
was arreatea and I now lu the parish priaon.

A Good rira Enalna.
Hatrrlsburg baa purctaed new Silsby

Ore engine for the ML 1'leasant couipuiy.
At Us trial on Monday the resulu were as
tonlahiog, Water was thrown over tbe
stand-pipe- , distance of two hundred and
twenty all feet After this performance the
councils' committee atouoe accepted tbe en-
gine.

Datnagas Fc r Breach et rromlne.
A city court Jury in New York awarded

Miss Alice Ryan 10,0 In ber suit for
breach of prouitso et marriage against Pblllp
Crane. Miss Kyan, who Is IT years old, ac-

cused Crane, who Is ST years old, with baring
ruined ber under promise of marriage.

m -

"There was a sound of revelry by night" and
she hsd a card but couldn't n alt on Hccount et
nmra'gla Her tavotlte dude, however, had a
l'Velhettd, and. Instead et a banquet, brought
SUvation OU They went, aud wete hippy once
more.

The proprietor of tbe Tnrboro' SiuCierner,
Tarboro,N C.wiltes- - "Dr. Bull's Cough syrup
goes s tut our druggist cm i kerp suppltoa."

mPmvtAi. mine.
IX WILL, 1UU cougn when Shtiiih's cure
lve immeauto relief. Price 10 cts ., so eta..

and il. for sale by U. B. Cochran, Urugrtst.
No. 117 North Uaeen street. t)

TUB KBV. GEO. II. Til AY Kit, of Bourbon
tnd., says : M Both myelt and wire owe our lives
to SHILOU'S CONSUMPTION CU UK." for sale
by H. B. Cochran, Urtigntst, No.lTJ North tJiioin
itretL (S)

Noina'tcrwhatpir'a Unity flrnllvall ct. c
tanh al as starts til the htal and belongs to
the head. Therutsnomy.'ery about the origin
of this dtrelul disease it bilus In a neg'octed
cold. One of the ktid thtt is " sure to be better
In a few days' Thousands of vl. thin know
how It Is by sad eXDeitanco Rly's Cream Balm
cures cola. In th lie id aid cUarrh In ail Its
stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid

my9 2wdcod.tw

a tisrourvxATK rEitsox.
The most unfortunnte peron In the world Is

one afflicted wltk sick headache, but they will
De reneveu at once oy using ur. s s eciai
Prescription. auveruseiueHi In another
column. to

SUILOH'S CUUB will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Drugglat, No. in North
Uneen street. (7)

Caution.
We wonld caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ottering Kemp's Utlsam at lcs than tbe
regular Price, S cunts and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or tuferiorartlclea are sold as the genuine
In order to enable them tn sell cheaply. 11 U.
Cochran, druggist, Xo. 137 North Queen street Is
our agent ter .Lancaster. Sample bottle given
to yoarss.

ttsd-w- i a Aruic-- a aue
The Best Salve In the world ter Cuts, Braise.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm. Fever Sores, Tetter,
iuappta Manns, liauDiaina, iorns, ana au sainrnpuons, ana positively cures Ilea, or no pay
raqslred. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis- -
taction, or money refunded. rnce cents per
box. ror sale by H. B. Cocnran, Druggist, UJ
and 1s WoTtft OneiTi tre-.- t. fanriuitir ri.

The tCsclteincut Mot over.
Tbe rush at II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North yueen street, .till continues on account
of persons atUictud with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, inprocurea bottle
of Kemp's lialsam lor the Thru.! and Lungs,
which ts sold on a guarantee and Ugtvtngenttre
satisfaction. It Is a standard family ruuiedy.
Price 50 cents and IL Tticd tiurtt.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and Retail Drug,

gists of ltome, Ua., says : We have been selling
Dr. King's New DUcovery, alectric Hitters and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled rvmedlea that sell aa well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several case, of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King, hew Discovery,
taken In connection wltn Klectrlc Hitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by il. IL Cochran,
Dru..st. 1S1 and 10 North Queen street. Lan
caster, Pa. (1)

Moment Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
ue excruciating pain of cutting toeihT If so.
go at once and get a bottle of 11 US. WlNSLOW'S
SOOTUINQ 8YUUP. It wUl relieve the poor
little suffer tmmedlaloly-depe- nd uponlt ; there
is no mistake about tt There U not a mother
oneaith who nas ever nsedlt, who will not toll
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use tn all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and tsthe prescription of one of the olde.t and
best female physician, and nurses in the United
States. Bold every wheie. 83 cents a bottle

mayHl-lydA-

Active, Pushing and Reliable,
H. B. Cochran, Drngglst, 1.17 and 133 North

Uaeen street, Lauconter, Pa, can always he re-
lied npon to carry In stock the pureal and best

nods, and sustain the reputation of being ne-
ve,6 pushing and reliable, by recommending

article, with well established merit and such aa
are popular. Having the agency ror the cele-
brated Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, will sell It on a positive
guarantee. It wlllsurely cure an and every
affection of throat, lungs, and chest, and In order
to prove our claim, we ask you to call and get a
Trial Bottle grea. (1)

U. B Cochran, Nos. 137 and 13) North Qneen
street, Laneaster, Pa, 1. selling SIIILUUM
CUUwUrUBK as a guarantee to cure all ttroat
and lung trounles (8)

CT. JACOBS Oil.

St. Jacobs Oil
For Poultry and Swine.

Mr. J. M McCann. Bridgeport, W. V, the
llr.t to discover the vlrtuus of St. Jacobs on
ter chicken ct.oii.r. say. : " A bread pill,
saturated with Hu Jacobs OP, was forced
down the throat of the fowl, and within half
an hour II was well an ever" "Mixed with
dough." he says, and led to turkeys, chick-en- s

and other poultry sutferlug irom this
httberuiluC'irabiedl.e-Lse- . all fat are able
to swallow will be restored to perfect health ;
and If the saturated pill, aie forced down
Ihe tbroits et bltds thai, eannot swallow,
I y will flap their wings and crow in your
face.

Obioken Cholera.
Tsui UatTa, Champaign Co., Ohio.

I received about ten days ago live very One
Polish chickens A tew days ago 1 noticed
that two of them lud something like tbe
roup, and their throats seemed to be neirly
stopped up and made wheezing aound at
each lesplrati-i- Uneoltneiu was notable
t walk, or even stand on lu leei.. I took a
small piece of oreud. say about half an tnen
iquare and saturated ft w'th St. J tcobs Oil,
aud fed II to the'n, once In the morning and
again In 'be evening. The next imrnlng
when I went mu 'ole,. g at them I c.uld not
tell which et the flvechlckeua had been slca,

CUAS. It. POWKLL, r. H.

Hog Obolera.
Chiibt Cir, West Va.

St Jacobs Oil Is tbe best reiurdy anown tome for Hug cholera, tt may be given themIn milk say a teaspoouful to eaoh animal
v"J,c2J?.'r. l 'J110' Ul41 anyone trying ItwlUflnailbueai.lal. K. M.LOUiNaUN.

Obioken Cholera.
Eov. T. 8. Brooke, pastor Central Prwbv-te- n

in Cbitch, Clark.liurg, W Va . .a i Isaturated a piece ,if bread ( of my thumbwith u Jacob, Oil, and forced Haowu teaIhnMt. Cniukuu. wern in the last alae. 1
mixed It with steal, nd gave thnm U"thln
else.'' They ate. In a aeea'i time sll wtiawell."

SL Jacobs Oil is an absolute cure fnr all
ooauy pains lor.wnicnau exiaruai nmely

bw applied. ItU.oMby UrngtliiiaiaSay ihrouahout the Wurld. Plica lrt
mWStfir- - -- ''-.

"
I mmw simsm. i butuoodm.ifi'iri i'i'it "" iii'i ' a - .. .

rpBI MKW QUIMUR

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo Hskl --Bffcta,
Mo HMdaobo,

Mo Maoaeit,
Mo Ringing Bare,

Cures Qulokly,
PlaaaaM, Pur.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the moat delicate toutach wlU bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

ncnvuua rnua iw iwnj
And all Uoriu UtwaiHw.

rORCOt.lH KSK1NK HAS 1I1.KN FnlINU
TO IIS ALMO.t A SfKciriU. tupeilor to
qululne.

tMieruo Hospital, N. Y- -, ' Unlrenally uc- -

caKut.
1 " Fvery patient traat-- S

It. Francts Itoapltal, oJ with Kaaklna mubeen
N. .. . dtschMuel cu.ed."

Iter. Ju. L. Halt, Chaplain Albany l'enlton-tlary- ,
write that Kanklne ha cured his wife,

alter twenty jroars iiirrlng trout malaria ana
nervous dyspepsia. WrlUiblm for particulars.

St. Jusrph's Hospital, N. T. : " Its us ts ed to
Indtspentable. Itactsporteclly "

Prof. W. r. Ilulcombe. M- - IV, M Kast S5th St,
M. V. ilatel'rof In N. Y Med. College), wtltea :
" Kasklne It superior to quinine In Its speclBe

and and never produces the slightestJvower, the hearing or eontllluUon .

Thousands upon thousands write tbat Kasklne
has cured them alter all other medicines
Write for book et testimonials.

Kaskine en be taken without any special
medical advice. II ou per botUa. Sold by

B. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. 137 acd IS) North queen St. I ances-
tor, t a i or sent by malt on rvcelpt of piioe.

K ASK1.NK CO, M Warren 8U New York.
tebU lyeodaw

DIQESTYL1S.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-r- oa-

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTEST KEMKUY Full

indigestion, Acnte and Atonic Dyspepsia,
Chronic and O astro intestinal Catarrh, Vomiting
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and In conva-
lescence trom acute Diseases.

over Mo physicians have sent to us the most
flaturlngoplnlons upon Dlgestylln as a remedy
lor all diseases arising ironi Improper digestion.

ror3Dyearse have manufactured the Dlges-lv- e

Ferments expressly ter PHYSICIANS use,
and for the past year D1UESTYL1N has been by
them extensively precrlbed, and today It
tnd without a tlal as a digestive aent. It

Is not a secret remedy but a scientific prepara-
tion, tbe formula of which Is plainly printed on
each bottle. Its great UlUEslIVK PoWEKI
created by a careful and preper treatment of the
rermentsln manufacture. 111. very aareo.ble
to the taste, and acceptable to the most delicate
stojiach- - ror the reliability et our sta.etueats
we would refue to ail Wholesale
and hetnll DiugglsU, and PlirsiCIA.se gen-
erally. Price I..UU sold by Urugglsts. or

WM KIUDEUACO..
Manufacturing ChemUU, 83 JohnSt., N. T.

marl 1yd l'u

DKY UOOOS

a OIVLER 4 CO.J.

CARPETS.
We are showing the very Newest

Styles In all kinds or Carpets, Vloor
till Coths, Stair and Tab e Oil Cloth.,
Wlndiw shading and Keady-Ma1- e

(.hades, BhaCe Slxtutvs, stilr Pads,
Paper Linings, stair Kds and Uut-lon-

at the Very

LOWEST CASH TRICES.

Carpets Sewed and Layed, Window
Sbaites Made and Hung in the iie.t
Mant.er at short Notice.

Agents ter TUB AUBOBA and
GOLD MEDAL, Sweepers.

JohnS.Givler&Go.,
No. 20 Bast King Street,

LANCABTIU. PS.
P. S. Store open Saturday and Mon-

day evening.. Other evtnltg close
at 8 o'clock.

aUVmMMVHAlMtilMmt MOODe.

rXKl,h AND BEE
-T-BE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- t t Beau tham all.

Another Lot of CHBAP GLOBES ter Was and
OU stoves.

THB "PHRFBOTION"
METALMOULDINQANDEUBDEBCUSHIO

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling of windows.
axel nde the du.u Keep out .now and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be fitted anywhere no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
toe stove, neater ana itange store

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..
LAKCAftTEH. PA

wM. A. KIKFTICB. AIsDDH U. HKRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALEKS I-M-

Houscturnishirig Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TKOY.N. Y.l

STOVES, HE1TERS. FUBNACES AMD B1N6ES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "PUL-LE-

WABBBN'S " oooda. Wa gaaraatae
them to give Satisfaction.

AsaUeatr"THSPLKNDlD"has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no pan of this stove
remains cold, evet y Inch et It radiates beat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Beater the "BKIQliT
DIAMOND" baa established Itaell lathe front
rauks.

The mertu et tbe "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dost,
no Oas and Economy et PueL

svroail aa4 araBilae for jonrsaU.

40 EASTklNG ST.,
(OPPOaiTsI OOUET HOUSEJanstMaw

OANKKRS.

KUHN, LOEBtSwCO.,
BANKERS,

, SONASSUAST NEWTOBE,
UAVB CONSTAWTLT OM HAND

A SELaUTlOM UIVKSTMIMT
WWSHIIS,

;ss5ra54ss

mAMtmUmm m mwo.

Are You In Search of Bargains ?

--ir so

L Sansmon & Bio. Is

Will offer this coming week batter value la
(foods In the l'lece suitable for Marchant TaUor.
lng than any other hbtisa In the oily.

SUITS TO ORDER.
Ill ltnys an Suit Made to Order
ll Uu)s an Cheviot Bull Made to

Order.
lis Hurs an Casatmere Salt Made to

Order
ll Buys an Worsted Butt Made to

Order.
lis Buys an English Wonted Bull

Made to Older.
r.t) Bays an l Scotoh (ntt Made to

Order.
Bnys an Prince Albert Suit Made

order
eo, lira, HOD, 10.00, 1700 and I8.0J

Pants to Order.
rtenty or Hood styles to select from.
If ou want asuiuh SprlnaorSutnmerSult

Made to Order at a Moderate ftlce don't tall to

CALL AT

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTOIlXIU OF

Men'i, Bors and Children's Clslhlef,

8. K. COR. N. QUKKN A OBANQB STS,
LANCASTBU PA.

mWTbe Cheapest (and Xxelnstre) Clothing
Uonseln the City.

RKADY INw

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

O-F-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show onr New 8PKINO
STOCK In Heady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower
We have taken special care to net np good and
Attrtcttve Suits for fe SI'KINU TKADB. and
we feel aattsfled otr efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give ns the benefit of your opinion.

Onr Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Snltlngs, which we wUl Make to Order tn the
Best Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGEE & SUTTOU,

Tailors and Clethiers,

NO. 24 CENTOS SQUARE,

LANCABTKR. PA.

YKRM A RATIUOH.M

NO PERSON
Desirous et securing

A POLL DOLLARS WORTH,

Should buy until they have Inspected

Our Stock
-- OP-

CLOTHING!
THE LABGE3T AND TASTU1T

ON SALE IN LANCASTElt.

OUB PBICES ABE LOW AND THE WORK

THE VEBV BEST SUAT
CAN BE MADE.

If yon are looking for Nice Clothing, of all
Styles and Colors, ours Is the place. Anything
desirable In the Clothing Line may be found tn
oar stock. One thing .ore GOODS ALWAYS

TUBS OUT AS BEPBESEMTED.

Myers & Mhfon,
LEADUG CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LAMCASTEB, PA.

tmah tun vowrmmm.

T3AKNUM COMES AND GOES, BUT

WHEN WETELL YOU THE BALES
OP THE

20 CE.1TBE (MJUABE

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,
Have doubled In .even weeks von map
think we are here to stay. This .hews
very p'alnly that w have the confidence
of .ur customers. Onr aim la to keep the
best In quality at prices aa low as the
lowest.

avuive os a call and yon will not re-
gret It.

JOHN A. CLARK,
98 CENTBE SQUABE.

marO-tf-U-

REMEMBKR

The Eagle Screams on Every Dollir
YOU SPEND AT CLAUKE'S.

This Is because he has to squeese It so bard to
get tbe smalt profits he ask.

Tomatoes In glass lata worth JOc, selling at loa Jar. Wtnalow's Rusar orn, lto a can. Our
Best Sugar Cora, only lou a can. Three can
Choice com lor eo

Kisstic, Quaker, Magic, Wood's Glos Starches,
onlp TKo a package you Just mvb so on every
twopacaaaes. Olive Oil only Sea bottle. Pearl
Barley, So a pound. Money In one pound boxes
loe a pound i 3 a pears foryta; peaches. Sic t
1 a est avaporaitd Pared Peaches for Sfto t
B Prunes for 25c i s Bice for 5a i a

Jars for JDcj the Jar la worth lee
when emp'y.

i.otreo. ttM. is, is. ax and n cenu per
Clarke's Combination Coffee onlp S6o i caaesa
wtih each pound. Brown eugar, 4Me. Pare
White. SMo. Granulated. Bo. Powdered. sue.

I hoice ramtiy Hour at , rs ana a can per
half auarter. Pllisburt'a and HrockenbofT Bros.
Piourt su,rinrlnhsJthlnlBes.toany Buar In
thn United States

P. a New ca ds for Day,
Look oat for them, and also oar new wsgons.

CLAUKE'S OBI9IaT,-TB- A
AUD COPPIK

STOBk, Mass West Blag St.
avrelepsoaa

tlTANTKD.
TV UOSalestsaa at oaee ew vary liberal

PasUtUasaasnj Kfwjl BBOTHSM.
ITstasMw a iJI.S.

JKWTOlUtnoiUL

WWrnm

s
Spring and 8nmmar NoTeltie

Kvary Department of the

New York Store
now Complete with the Latest Novelties la

XKW VJIKSS GOODS,

SUSMKll SILKS,
VUKSSSILKS,
MtlX TKD 8 A TKICS'S,

QRISKI.R SKKRSUCKKIt.

SPECIAL JAMAINS!
Wo offer to day and next week US plocsi lull

width, best quality

American Frintcd SaIcms,
theAt 8 Cents a Yard, neror sold for less than 1X

UPWARDS OP BOO P1RCIS at

MB AND FANCY CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS

At ft, S, 10 and 11M cu. a Yard.

SO llcxon Ladles' and Ueontlemen's

India Gauze Underwear
At JO, 1 3S, 37S' and SO Cent.

PARASOLS.
We Offer the Beet Assortment.

Ihe Latest tiles.
The Lowest Price..

COACHINti PAKASOLS,

LACKTKtMMKDlAKASOLS,

CHINA BILK

FANCY PAKA901.S.

Sun and Bain Umbrellas.

WATT & SIAtfD,
6, 8S 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTgK. PA.

ZIUINA MATTINQ.

ChinaMatting.
Another Csrn of Choice Msttlng fold at Auc-

tion In Mew York on Wednesday et this week,
enables us to oUVr

Fine Quilitin and Choice Styles,

White) and Fanoy Mattlnga,
Soamlee and Damaak Mattlnga

At one third 1 ess than Kegnlar Prices, and
Lower tban ever twfore sold for same q ualltles
A Special Discount to purchasers by lbs roll of
Ml yards.

Ooooa and Napier Mattloga,

Linoleum and OU Oletha.

HAGEE & BR0THEB,
Nos. 25 As 27 Woat King St,

LANCASTBB. PA.

Window Shades.

We are carrying a Large Moc or WINDOW
SHADES and all thenmxsiaiy rl. rUBKS. andare prepared to do all kluds et elude Work, In-
cluding

STORE SHADES,'
Promptly ad .In a mtUfactory Manner, at
LOW PBICES.

Standard Shading,
UKc. A YARD.

Large Stock Beady-Mad-e Shades.

Standard Oil Shading, Best Hand-Mad- e fhad-lng- ,
Htog's Scotch Hollands and Domestic llol

lands. In all colors and widths, fringes and
Ornaments to Match.

ST-- Best Make Spring Fixtures.

Hager & Brother,
Nob. 25 27 West King St.

LANCASTElt. PA.

oPEN EVERY EVENING.

FRESH BARGAINS

AT THE

Boston Store.

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PS.

7s. a Yd. f
AMEHI

HATBENS.

US
IAN

Pieces
PuINTKl.

J NeverSotd for Less thin ItK

Upwards of VO Piece. Cream and Paney Crink-
led oeersuckeis at 8, , 10 and I2H Cunts a yard.

Swiss, Cambric and irit ntal f lount lags at less
than cost of I in portat Ion.

Plfty Dcien HandsnmeTambour Table Covers
at Kemarkably Lew Prices.

We have a great treat for yon In Black Dress
Silks, uvh ellks and Summer Htlks. When wa
tell yon the price you'll doubt their 'goodness,
bat we Guarantee Jtvery Yard.

Dress Goods Bargains.
600 Yards Doable Width Worsted Suiting., SJc

a yard.
see Yards Wide Wale ol Setting,

J7Ho-ayar-

These goods were houbt at a large closing out
sale and wars never so d for less than toe. a j d.

Ot! IIUMOBBD BBMNAMTS

Black Cuhmire and Black Huriettas

AT LESS THAN COST.

Seveaty-flv- Dozen uente' Balbrlggan Uatiie
Vests at he each u.uU prloe, a;jc

Hundreds of Attractions In our PlfTerent De-

partments and you can't tall to get a Margaln,

Stamm Bros. & Co.

Mart OfM Etary EtmIhs

UMMBK UMOKKWKAR.

BIRD d Mcelroy

SSm435 goath Qnora Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

HAT! IN STOCK A LAHOt LINK OF
ANO UAUZI

Underwear
,r0.,i!,?.1lt A"D OUILCHtN AT

LOWKUrutCBSTIIAN BVKRSOLD
AT BBFOKB.

lAdlea' and tlenU tlnderwear from Ho. op tbest ponds aver sold at the prion, vhlldren'ailause Underwear tram itKo up. Maa'a Ja.nDrawers. tSo. each nothing ever sold Ilka thantha prloa.

UABUAINS 1M

Laundried & Unlaundried 8hirti
roil MKN AND BOYS.

Men's Shirts, linen front, tie. aaeh. Maa'a
Shirt, extta fine linen front, reinforced In front
and back, only tec t nothing tn equal tham la
the city lor tbe price. Onr no. Shirt Is tha beat
vaiua ever Riven imy.- - snirii,aii sisea, sue.
each. Men's striped working Shirts, (3o. rsgn-ula- r

price. Wc.
Fifty Uesen Cllt I.DtlN'.-UtBBKDHO.- In

Black, Brown, HI tie and llarnet, only So. par
pair worth UWe.

Twenty.flra Dosen ladlea' Colored Bordered
llandkerehlefsonlrSe.each. Twenty.flra Doten
Men's Colored Bordered llandkerohlafs only sa.
each. Wa invite Inspection of thesa goods aa
tbey are Htal Bargains.

bard ft Mcelroy,
33 and 35 goalh Qneea Street,

(OPP. POUNTA1N INN.)
marlHydaw

a MAKT1N A CO,J.

NEW ARRIVAL!

SPRING

DRESS

GOODS.

DOUBLE POLO LUSrHB CHECKS. UX& a
yard.

SINGLE POLD I.USTKE CHECKS, Large and
Small I'ialds, at 10c. a yard.

WOOLTglCOTS, W Inches Wide, Spring Shades,
at He. a yard.

UEIOE SUiriNUS, Checks. stripes and Plain,
at lie. a yard.

CUECK CASHMEKgs, In New Colorings. 41
Inches Wide, at SOo. a yard.

CUBCK TBICOTS, Wool and SUk, 40 Inches
Wide, Boo a yard.

SILK AND WOOL MIXtUltE9. In Plain and
Checks, at tuo. a yard.

CKEAM CAVAS 8UITINOS, 50 Inches Wide,
at esc a yard ; worth II OU.

ALL-WOO- L TKICOT8 In New Shades, 60 1 none
Wldo.at 76c. a yard.

BLACK DEESS GOODS.

BLACK UENUIBTTAS,

BLACK CA8I1MEUE?,

BLACK BATISTE8.

BLACK CA8UMSBE BABITZ,

BLACK COBDED BBPPS,

BLACK BUNT1NOS.

J. B. Martin Co.,

(Jor. Heat KIbi k Priam Hi..

LAwnARTaa. Pi,
lOSEPB H. RUBBRT&

U DAVID HOBBBTS.

The Chalfonte,
Passengsr Elevator and Other Modern

Ocean Bnd of North Carolina Ave.,

E. BoaaaTa Bom. ATLANTIC CITT. M. J.mylo4md

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAGB BUILDER,

MOS. 40, mX 4S, B MABKET 8TBEBT,
Bear of uivn, . laaaajtar.Pa.
IhavelnBtoek and Bulla to Order Bvery Va-

riety et tha following styles t
COUPES, BUUOIES, CABRIOLETS,

CAHBIAUKa.VIUTOHIAS,
UUS1NESS WAtsONfL -- T" CAKTS,

MOOALL WAOONS. SUBKlgS,7
MABKET WAOONS, PMiETONS,

BXPMltaa WASOHS.
I employ the Best Meehanlos, and kavefaetu.

tiesto build corecUy any style of Cart1saaae- -

The Qaallty, aa Ptalsh o( asp. Work.
jMksa It decSieoy (he CUAAPBa M TmJ,
MABEBT.

MOTTO t fair Daaiiag. Mease Week at ev
tsaarneaa." PleaeeglvewaaeaU.

jsriri rrampUy ittwiei Tt.
rilOH LO WUl TMAM Aids OTMBB.

aetafWa

'lift
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